Careers

Section Overview

Careers are covered in most of the Youth Explore Trades Skills Modules. This section includes an activity plan as well as additional resources for teachers and students.

The section activity allows students the opportunity to delve into a career search in a creative way by making an infographic that includes career information such as high school prerequisites, post-secondary education or apprenticeship, and labour market information.
Activity Plan

- Activity Plan: Career Search Infographic

Resources

Posters/Handouts
Careers in Construction – Q & A for parents
ITA – Infographic for Career Path
Career in Trades
Career in Trades videos
Career Zones
Career Trek
Discover Skills BC
go2HR Career Explorer
ITA Explore the Trades
ITA Essential Skills Online Tool
ITA Youth Apprenticeship
Red Seal Program
Skills Canada BC
Skills Trades Employment Program
WorkBC
WorkBC Trades Training